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The "World's Fair at New Orleans,

vtaa a failure.

Tei government of Brazil propos-

es to abolish slavery.

Heavt rains in Texas, last week,

suspended railroad travel along the
rivers.

Since the Cleveland administra
tion has commenced to remove post
masters, the erring brethren are feel

ing better, and are wheeling into line.

The North American says : that al'.

will go right at Washington, as soon
as the Administration frets the right
pitch. That will be when it is pitch
ed out.

Jeft. Davis, last week, expressed
the belief that the people of this
country have lo6t their love and ven-

eration for the constitution. Don't
laugh altogether.

Gexebal Grant's Chestnnt street,
Philadelphia house, that cost the
men that presented it to him $32,000
was sold last week at auction, to
John JL Hess, for $22,500.

A detective, who last week went
to Virginia to find out who had been
engaged in the lynching of a mur-

derer, was tied up and severely whip-

ped and ordered to leave that part
of the state.

"Washisotos society is wrestling
with the exalted and momentous
quesiion, of who is the first lady in
the land. It is just probable that
the affairs of the nation, and the af-

fairs of Washington city will go on
even if they don't get the question
tflttled.

a mm

BiLtiVAX the bruiser, has brought
a suit for divorce, on the charge that
his wife is cruel to him. People are
curious to know what Sullivan means
by the word cruel, he certainly does
not mean that his wife whips him,
for he claims to be able to whip the
best man in America. What does he
mean?

Goveksob Pattibon vetoed the
Congressional and Legislative appor-

tionment bills. He takes the ground
in the veto that they are unjust and
illegal. It remains to be 6een wheth-

er the Legislature will attempt to
pass the bills over his veto, or wheth-

er they will adjourn and leave the
state unnpportioned.

Tee FhiladeIphia;Bulletin remarks :

Prohibition in Iowa has not been an
unqualified success. Since the law
prohibited the sale of liquors, a new
leverage called "hopine" has become
very popular. It so closely resem-

bles beer that old topers cannot tell
the difference, and are consequently
quite satisfied with "Prohibition."

Cou5el Ssowpev, of the Mint at
Philadelphia, has resigned, and a

Democrat will be appointed to the
place. It is astonishing how the
Democracy are speaking so nicely
since he has taken to putting them
into office. It was BaiJ, many years
ago, that, "a piece of meat will ei
lence almost any barking dog." The
growling Democracy are silenced by
receiving office.

It any postmaster believes the civ-

il service rules will stand in the way
of his removal, because there can be
no cause found for putting him out.
They may refresh their memory, and
try to remember how often they men-
tioned the case of Cleveland and ila-ria- h.

A little too much tongue, is
too much of the good thing. By the
way, Maria has not come forward
to claim to be the first lady of the
land, in Washington.

The Philadelphia Bulletin of last
Friday, writes it in this way: The
appointment of the rascally J. L.
Mead to be postmaster at Copiah,
Miss., has been repented of by the
President, and the Postmaster Gen'
eral has requested him to resign.
The administration is kept busy cor-

recting its own blunders. Its next
step Bhould be to reconsider the ap-

pointment of that blatant rebel and
enemy of education, Zachariah Mont-

gomery, who was lately made A6sis
tant Attorney General. His case is
as bad as that of Mead.

The Philadelphia Times says : The
excitement at Washington over the
disputed question as to who is the
first lady in the land will not down,
now that it has once been raised, and
the rival factions will aid their ut-
most in fanning the spark into a
burning flame. It is unfortunate that
the administration should be plnng
ed into the throes of so disastrous a
struggle at so early a period of its
existence. There are grave questions
of Federal appointments, improve-
ments in the civil service and ontlin- -

ings of future policy to which Presi
dent Cleveland should have given im
mediate consideration. But with so- -

cieiy at me japiiai at deadly war
with itself it is quite evident that the
public busine is must wait until this
new and unforsecn crisis, has been
bridged and peace once more reigns
ever a reunited country.

Tb Philadelphia record of May
29th, says : There wa a destructive
cyclone in Northeastern Kansas on
Wednesdav which scattered like chaff
all ordinary structures for dwellings,
bams or shops that were in its path
way. The constant recurrence of
these visitations shows that tbey are
a form of disaster which must be ex-

pected and provided against Those
who build themselves wooden houso6
ought to build earthworks around
them. It is possible the ancient
moundbuilders of the West were in
tent noon protecting tLemselves

against the fury of tornadoes.

The great Dunkard encampment
on the M R. Beashor farm, is an
event of the past The unthinking
and idle spectator cannot to-da- y re
alize the importance of an event that
would assemble thousands of people
from all parts of the continent to
pitch their tent for a week and hold
religious devotional service and bus
iness meetings, and then quietly ad'
journ and fold their tent, never per
haps again to meet in that place.
They are the peculiar people of the
Republic They are strong in wealth
with vigorous everyday industrious
habits- - Their brotherhood bond is
strong enough to resist the destruc
tive and extravagant habits of the
times. The men are manly and cap
able. The women are capable help-

meet mates for husbands, brothers,
and fathers. Doubtless there is a
bright destiny in store for the Dunk-ard- s.

ITEMS.

The Invasion of the Urasshoppm.

Dexveb, Col., May 27. Millions of
young grasshoppers are reported
coming out of the sandy soil on the
south side of the Arkansas river,
above Puebla, devouring early veg
etables and tender shrubs. Their
apearance is 6aid to be similar to
that of 1872, whenlhey were swept
east by winds and consumed an im-

mense amount of growing crops in
Kansas.

What Tarents Feel.

Many persons especially parents
object to many quack nostrums as
likely to engender or encourage a
love for strong drink. They are right
Better die of disease than of drunk-enes- s.

The use of Parker's Tonic
does not involve this danger. It not
only builds up the system, curing all
ailments of the 6tomach, liver and
kidneys, out it stimulates without in-

toxicating and absolutely cures the
appetite for liquor.

Death In A Castor Bean.

Two Kansas city young ladies were
lately made acquainted with grief
through the instrumentality of cast
or beans. Two gentlemen wagered
that tbey could eat more of them
than the ladies, and swallowed two
or three; the girls ate a dozen or
more each. It was a rather danger
ous business. The symptoms of poi-
soning were painfully severe, and
lasted several hours, leaving the pa-

tients greatly prostrated. Ricinine,
the toxic principle of the bean, is an
acrid poison. A number of writers
report deaths from eating castor
beau s.

Tormenting Indians.

When the frosts of winter come.
the Indian will beg the government
to provision him, what he is at these
beautiful Himmer days, is related by
despatch as follows :

Silver Citt, May 30.-Th- e bodies
of Colonel Philips and his family,
who were n,urdered by apaches, have
been brought in, all of them in a hor
ribly mutilated condition. A daugh-
ter had been hung alive by a meat
hook stuck in the back of her hand
and Mrs. Philips had her eyes goug-
ed out and her breasts cut off and
was otherwise brutally mangled. The
citizens of this place are frantic that
such outrages should be perpetrated
without check.

Desperate Fight frith A Burglar.

as EicrrMO scene is a store.

Helena, Ark., May 29. Last night
about twelve o'clock, Mr. Jcnes, the
clerk who sleeps in the back of Fer-
guson's store, just opposite Helena,
in Mississippi, was awakened by some
one entering the front. He thought
at first that the person coming was
Mr. rerguson, and called bun. Lpon
receiving no response ne picked up
a gun and went to a door leading out
into the store. Just as he opened it a
powerful blow was dealt him on the
head knocking him down. He arose
to grapple with his assailant In their
struggle the gun was discharged, do-
ing, however, no damage. Mr. Jones
commenced to yell at the top of his
voice, and Ferguson, who was in his
residence, a short distance away hear-
ing the discharge of the gun and the
appeal for help, hastily picked up
rifle and ran to the store where he
found Jones and the burglar, still
fiercely fighting. As soon as Jones
saw Ferguson, he yelled "shoot him.
He is killing me," and broke loose
from his adversary bo as to be out of
Ferguson's range. When the man
saw Fergnson he grappled with him,
not, however, until after he had re
ceived a shot in the fleshy part of his
left arm. A nerce ntruggle then be
gan between the man and Ferguson,
The rnftian was tlid more powerful,
but, owing to the loss of blood, he
60on called out to Ferguson to stop
saying that he was badly wounded
and would surrender. Ferguson,
being thus thrown off his guard, re
leased him. The fellow then attemp
ted to secure the rifle, but Ferguson
attacked him before he could use it
and succeeded in wrenching the gun
away. The man then turned to run,
when Ferguson shot him again, the
ball taking effect in his body, and he
dropped dead. The would be robber
and murderer landed near the store
yesterday evening in a skiff and is
known to no one. He appeared to be
about fifty years old and was dressed
like fisherman. Nothing leading to
the identity of the mas could be found.

XttOm

Onara! Urufi Case.

In its issue of May the Medical
Advocate, a journal published iu the
interests of the eclectic physicians,
who are opposed to the regular
school of practitioners, the case of
General Grant is reviewed. The
comments are rather severe. The
Advocate charges the attending phy-
sicians with inexcusable ignorance,
and infers that General Grant suffer-
ed more from the anodynes adminis
tered than from the cancer, the exis-

tence of which it doubts. It says :

Any one familiar with the history of
epithelioma cannot bnt feel ashamed
of the manner in which the attend-
ing physicians of this case have con-

tinued to issue their daily bulletins
and the absurd statements contained
therein. If General Grant is suffer-
ing from epithelioma it is certain that
the low condition in which he was so
long reported to be was not due to
to that disease. Had it progressed
to a stage that would produce such
extreme prostration he could not
have rallied in the manner in which
he has. Anodynes were administer
ed continuously till the system be-

came so impregnated with the salts
of opium that all the natural func
tions of the body were perverted,
and what nourishment was taken in
to the stomach could not by any
possibility be assimilated. This lack
of assimilation was naturally follow-
ed by loss of flesh and great pros
tration. Whenever the patient was
so low that they thought the end was
near, the anodynes were in a measure
discontinued and the condition of the
patient immediately improved. In
other words, the medieation was hav
ing a more deleterious effect on the
system of the patient than the dis
ease, and when the first was discon
tinned, the natural vitality of the
patient overcame the more serious
symptoms of the latter.
Whatever may be the nature of the
disease with which Gen. Grant is af
flicted, certain it is that it could not
have produced the alarming symp
toms which for a time appeared like-
ly to prove fatal. It is equally cer
turn that the continued use ol mor
phine m large quantities had much
to do with lowering his vitality and
augmenting the anxiety of the nation
in bis behalf. It is certain that the
physicians in attendance were deter
mined to make all the capital they
could out of their connection with
the Case without regarding the fact
that such ostentation cannot fail to
destroy public confidence in the
medicalprofession.

In view of all the circumstances
we have reason to hope that there
may be an error in the diagnosis as
well as in the prognosis and treat-
ment of the case, and that Gen. Grant
may long live as a witness of the ig-
norance and incompetency of the
men who arrogate to themselves all
the knowledge in the medical profes
sion.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

It is a mistake for the Democratic breth
ren to believe that Republicans are crying
over "spilt milt."

The graves of soldiers in this vicinity
were decorated on Saturday, by comrads.
Dr. W. II. Egle, of Harrisburg, delivered
an address appropriate to the occasion in
the Cuart House in the evening.

There are men now ezaminiag the dict
ionary to learn the difference between the
words, resigned, suspended, and removed.

A One dress shirt for 4--ct. at Schott's.
I will sell yon a pair of the Walker plow

shoea and guarantee every pair to give sat
isfaction, or refund yon the price of them.
I mean just what I say. G. W. Hica.

T. W. Aukor. nd his son Gov aced about
five rev, and his daurhter Jennie aired
about ten years, were thrown out of a spring
wtgon at the Licking Creek Lutheran
Church grave yard on Monday af ternoon,
and all severely hurt about the bead, and
bruised about the body. Mr. Auker had
pnt grave stones in place and was ready to
come home. In turning the wagon the
wheel caught under the bed and threw Auk-

er and Guy ont over the dash-boar- d among
the horses, that frightened the team ana
they upset the wagon, and ran away. The
horses were caught by Elder Gillil'erd and
brought to town. The horses and wsgon
sustained little damage. Mrs. Auker and
her brother, S. B. Caveny, with Dr. Craw
ford hastened to the scene ot tho accident.
The wounds of lather and children were
dressed and neighbors brought them to
town. They arrived at home at about half
past ten o'clock at night. At this writing
they sre as well as can be expected.

Good working shirt for 18ct. at Schott's.
The Huntingdon Globe of last Thursday,

says : The members of the Brethren church
in tbts vicinity are greatly incensed at the
editor of the Philadelphia Press for allow

ing so much ridiculous stuff pertaining to
their religion to appear in its columns. The
Brethren are an unassuming, God-fearin- g

people and do not like to read parodies on
their religion in the paper which most of
them take either daily or weekly. The let-

ter in Isst Friday's Press from Mexico wsa

shameful te say the least. .

Go to Schott for a good pair of working
pints for 98ct.

Cheapest Flrst-C- l ass M title In
The United States.

Look at this list of some of the most pop-

ular music published. Printed on the beat
heavy music paper, good clear print, full
sheet music siie, and asme as generally re-

tailed all over the United Statea at thirty to
seventy-fiv- e cents per copy. Our price is
vive cuts per copy, or by mail one cent
added for postage. We give the retail
price, bnt remember our price is bnt five
cents. We will send catalogue of 1,000
best selling pieces published free. Don't
pay high, exhorbitant prices when yon can
get the asme music for about one-eigh- the
price; seethe following:

soios.
Alice, Where art Thou f Ascher 30c.
Angels Ever Bright and Fair. . .Handel 85c
Answers Blumenthal 50c.
Blue Alsatian Mountains Adams 60c.
Bridge Carew 60c.
Bridge Lindsay 85e.
Brook Dolores 85c.
Cherry Kipe Horn 35c.
Clang of the Wooden Shoon.. Molloy 4 c.
Dream Faces Hutchinson 86c.
Esmeralda Levy 35c.

imrtrsiirtiL.
Chop Sticks, waltx De Lull! 25c.
Black Hawk, waltx Walsh 85c.
Corn Flower, waltx Cooke 60c.
Queen's Lace Bauderchief. ... Strauss 40c.
Kaquet, galop Richards 40c.
Home, Sweet Home Slack 60c.
Shepherd Boy Wilson 40c.
Warblinga at Eve.. Richards 40c.
And 1,000 other songs and instrumental
pieces equally as good as the above only
six cents per copy, post free. Send for a J

copy or our McsicaL JOCSXAL. Il.ZS tier
year, sample copy twelve cents. Address ,

J.H. THOMAS, Publisher,
Albany, K.T.J

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OF MIFFLI.1TOWH, PA.

wira
BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

J. KEVIN POMEROT, Prettdent.
T.VAK IRWIN, C.taisr

Dissctoss:
J. Nevin Pomeroy, Joseph Kothrock, .

Noah HerUler, Philip M. Kepner,
Amoa G. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

STOCXBOLoaas :
J. Nevin Pomeroy, R. E. Parker,
Philip M. Kepner, Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Kothrock, Jane H. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Sorts,
L. B. Atkinson, Samuel M. Knrts
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah HerUler, F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Hertxlor.

tt Interest allowed at the rate ol 8 per
cent, on 6 months certificates, 4 per cent, on
12 months certificates.

rjan23,1895-- tr

ESPENSCHADE'S
COMPLETE NEW STOCK

or
Spring and Summer Goods,

bas now been shelved, and will be kept

np week after week bj fresh (applies

from the head of the market at Lowest

Prices.

FOR LADIES
Be bas Dress Goods, Notions, Trim'

mings, Blaok silks, Colored silks, Col

ored Cashmeres, and a fall line of low

nriced Dress Goods of the latest

shades, and also a fall line of standard

hades.

HIS SHOE DEPARTMENT

is full, from the Finest Shoe to the

most substantial Plow Shoe, at prices

that will astonish jou. Shoes for chil

dren, M teres and Ladies.

GROCERIES
Of all kinds, Coffee, Sugar, Rioe, Tea,

in short exerjtfalng, ask for what yon

want.

QUEESSWARE AND GLASSWARE.

Ever; boos mast keep up its sup

ply of QUEKNSWAlii-:- , GLASS

WARE, WOODEN WAKE. This is

the store to call on for snob articles.

If jou cannot visit ruj place, joor
order by mail will be promptly attend

ed to.

Visit the store.

MAI STREET.
Opposite Cockt House,

Mifllintowii, Fa.
Frederick E3PENSCHADE.

xrsxso
DR. FAHRNET'S

TEETHING SYRUP.
has sever tailed to civ the mvt perfect aatiIT Thoa&ands of motht?rm are umc it ail

tiirourh the land, and all are cleaned with its chaim
inr effect. It MatirrAiNS tmb Bakt's Hbaltm
K.BXF1MG IT FftSB moM CnJC AMD DtAnKHCSA, I0
not stapefy your Baby with Opium or Morphia IL- -
ttirea.oot ne
Dr. Fatarney't Teething: By-ra-

which hi aWay aafo and rrliahle. It aotuhea and
fiiiets the Child, Kiums Path and ItTinjniMATvoa)

KSST TO M"TMEJt3 A Li. lnUMlSTS AJIB Mincaaj j

1ealx Scxx rr.
TWEHTT-F1T- E CTTTTS A BOTTLE.

PnnpAKan Bt

BACKRSTOWsK. MD.

pEABODT HOTEL,

Kinth St , south of Chestnnt, on square
south of the New Vnf OThco. one-ha- lf

square from Walnut St. Thratre and in the
vtsry business centre of tha citv. On the
American and European pians. Good rooms
fiom 60c to $3 00 p-- r dv. Remodeled and
newly furnished. W. PAINR, If. D.,

Owner and Proprietor.
Nov. 21, 1883, ly.

From Pole to Pole1
Ana'i pAr.9j.r-Aaii.L- baa demonstrated Ms

powrr of mre for all 61 m ot tba blood.

The Harpeoner's Story. ' '

Aayw. ;w 1, 1833.
Da. J. c. Area Co. Tw.mt yaara aav I

waa a harpoooar la lha North PaeiAe, wbra trm
Uxts of tba crew anal mjt war laid ap wtl

scurvy. OnrborHawcrabloatad,(umaavallaa
nd blaadtof , teotb looae. purpi bUxcbrs all

anrar na, ana oar braath muid rotlea. Taka It

j and larga wa wara pretty badly off. AU oar
ama-Julc- waa acaidaatally deatroTtd, bat tba
aapula bad a eon pie doaati br.ttlaa of Atbb's
SABaAPaaxixa and gave va that. VTe raaoa-ra-d

oa U e,uickar tbaa I baa are aaaa aaaa
bruotbtaboutbf aayotbartraatinratfoTBoanry,
aad aaaa a food daal of It. Baalsc BO aaaa-tlo- a

la yonr AUnanaaof your BaraaparlUa baiac
tood for araray, I tboufbt yon oofbtto knew el
tola, aad an aand yoa tba taeta. . ,.

KaaprctfaUy yoars, Eaua T. Wraean. ft.
" JsThe Trooper's Experience.

Jfaftn,S4mloUndlS.Ancm,)MmxA7,lU. '

Da. J. C. Aran k Co. Oaallaaaaa; I bam
uaeb pkaaur to taatlfy to tba graat vara of
your Saraapvtila. Wa lam baaa saauuail
baraforonr twa ycara, daring wblah tame
bad te Kv Hi Mate. Balnf andar aaavaa Ibr
aarb a tima Vronfht oa what la aallad la tbts
country "mld'-oarae- ." I bad tboa asrae far
aonw uma. I waa adrtaad to teka yoar lv
parllla. two boiWa of whtrb mmim ajy anas
dlaapprarrapMly, aad I mm now aalta wall. . .

Yoara traiT, T K. Bona .
. Tntptr, Caaa Jtiaaatd tsA4, -

Aers Sarsaparilfa
la tba only tboroafbly atfaetlra
the only nrdlrine that aradlmaa tba aolaoaa of
Scrofula, Mrmry, aad Ooataaeas Itaaaaa
from tba ajataa. .

Dr. J. C. Ayer a Co, LowaU, 1

old byjall Tracra:rries 1 v

Sprlns; and Mmmer Good.
I would inform the public that I have

now fn my new millinerr store at mv p'sce
of on Water a, rt. 1:fll.r.t.. n,
second door from corner tf briilce slntt,
a full tock, of S prinp and Sunmu r nilllnery
goods, all new, and of tbe latrsi ries,
and having employed first clas milliners,
lam prepared to kupuIv the public with
everything lonn.l in a Hrstclass milliner

'store, com and examine iri- .irwk
consider it no trouble to ahow goods.

- MKS. DKL3L.
May

STILL ON TOP
AND WE

MEAN TO STAY THERE.

FAIR DEALING,
IS OUR MOTTO.
SUCCESS, OUR REWARD.

on
STBAx'EK will not, nor joaiinot bo undersold. Wa are highly gratified

at the suooess attending our efforts W biiog down the high prices formerly
charged for CLOTHING in Mifflintown, and Cod the community sticks to its

first love.

The public have faith in oar published statements, and we strive to deserve
the full measure of confidence io freely plaoed in us. Every day bring fresh

proof to us of the good will of all classes. We say without the least fear of

oontradiction (aad have plenty money to baok it) that my terribly offended op-

position bas Two Dollars worth of unsalable, or aa he calls tbein, WAR
GOODS to my one.

NO OLD GOODS
as all our umuier'elotbing

SOME TALK ABOUT "v" FIEI
Why, before I will allow my customers and friends to be deceived in that

manner. I will do business this summer for pleasure, and show you the bill
for every piece of goods you buy, only asking expense of transportation, and
oar advantages for buying are equal, if not superior, to any bouse io central
Pennsylvania.

"I bad rather be a dog and bay the moon, than suoh a olothier."

How conceited, aome people think all others are old foggies. Well, by the
time tbey get through with us and our low prioes, tbey shall change their minds.

Remember whatever yoa buy of us mast be as represented. When we say
a suit is all wool such tnmt Je faot, and when we give you a price we guaran-
tee that such price is lower than any ooe else can the same artjele at

Sam'l STRAYER,
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER.
Maj 13, 1885.
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to ttcifraMft. DsKlMmeat, DfflOMnDX dl
aofriem. in ran Iron and DaUenu sr tu!
i ant bear lllatmtd with aplwndid tiTim. T
wnhllAsxtioa. fntnuhii vnnsrt wavlahla aUMfcioMlllt. 6
BroraiMioa wo ion no prion dti do witDont. i c? ,

opulwitr of tho fctixjmvjo AmirAji is track thai
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llow Losta IIow Restored !

Just published, a new edition of DK.
CVLV ERVELI.,'S CELEBRATED ESS AT
nn the radical run of PKaH atobbhox A or
luminal neaxness, involuntary UltlliinAl
Losses. iMPOTxacr, Mental ana rn
Incapacity, Imsediments to Marriage,
also, CoKsi'MPTioif, Ern.rrsT and Kit., in
dncrd by or sexual extrar-sranc- e,

Ac.
The celebrated auMior. in this admirable

essay, clearly demnnr-tral- from a thirty
yeara' snccfssful practice, that the alarm
ing consequences of self abuse may be rd- -:azrs:
means of which every sufferer, no irutt r
what his corditinn nisy be, may cure him-

self cheaply, privately and radically.
UTbis Lecture shonld be in tbe bands

of every youth and every mm in the land.
Sent ender teal, in a plain envelope, to

any address, pott-pai- on receipt of teur
cents or two postage stamps. Address

CILYERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann St., New York, N. Y. ;

April 9. Pest-OiTi- Fox t'A).

Rnth Bunce offers at private aale. A FARM
OF 12 ACHES, mm or les. having there
on erected a good TWO STOBY PLANK
HOUSE There is running water at the
door. Haif the land is cloartM. This will
make a good homecenvenient to tin mines,
mills schools and chnrchrs. Tbe property
is located in Siira Vajloy, Fermanagh town-sbi- p,

Juniata county, Pa., four miles from
Mifflin town. Far terms call on or address.

ECTH BUNCE.
Sept., 24, 188-1-. Miffiiotowo, Pa.

-

THIS HlASON,
was destroyed by fire.

J WARREN PLBTTE,

A T T O R N E I-- A T-- L A W,

MIFFLINTOVFN, JUNIATA CO., PA-- ,

lij Collecting and conveyancing promptly
attended to Omce with Atkinson Jt Ja--
cobs,

Louis . Atxijio. Oio. Jacobi, J

TKI3SO J & JACOBS.
ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,

MiFFLINTOWN, FA.
Uncollecting and Conveyancing prom). .!

1; attondtd to.
Orrici On Main street, in place of real- -

dence of Louis K. Atkinson, Kq., south of I

Bridge street. Oct26,18S5. I

... CRAWFORD, M. D. ,u
Has resumed actively tne practice or

Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, Mifliintown, Pa.

March 29, 1876.

J M. BRAZEE, M. V.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUEQEON,
Acidemia, Juniata Co., Pa'.

Professional business promptly attended to
at all hours.

Job UcLacobli. Josira W. Stibmil
MCLAIGULI.1 a 8TOIMEL,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROYAL, JUXIJTJ CO., PJ.
jyOuly reliable Companies renreaented.'
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser having been permanently

cured of that dread disease. Consumption,
by a simple remedy, is anxious to maka
kuown to his fellow sufferers the means of
cure. To all who e it, he will send a
a copy of the prcaciplion used, (rate,)
with the directions for preparing and using
the same which they will find a sure Ciax
for Cocons, Colds, Coksumptios, Astbba,
Bronchitis, Al. Parties wishing tho Pre-
scription, will please addreas, Kev. E. A.
WILSON, 194 Penn St., Williamaburgh,
N. V. fJan. 8, '85-l-

RUPT URE
tion Poader. ?a(e, sure cure. (1.00 by
mail with full directions. Book for 2 rent
stamp. PEET A CO., 601 Sixth Avenue,
Newl'oik. Jan. 8, '86-l- y
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mo shoe shop
has been removed to

Alain street, Patterson , Pa.,
where he will make all tbe latest styles of

LADIES', GENTLEMAN'S, BOY'S
and MISSES' SHOES.

FINK BOOTStnd REPAIRING aspecially
03- - PRICES REJSOSJBLE. j--

Give him a call before going elsewhere.
Dec. 19, 1883-ly- .

ONK OF THE MOST PROFITABLE
BLACKSMITH STANDS in the county
may be purchased of the undersigned at a
reasonable price. The property is situated
in Johnstown, Juniata Co., Pa"., and with
the Smith stand inclndes a lot of about
TWO At:KE.S, having thereon erected a
comfortable Two-stor- y FrameHouse,-- a com
modiooa Stable and other outbp.lldings.
There is a Well or good water at the door
of tbe boose. For particulars call on or
ddre WM. HOOPS,

Walnut P. O., Junista Co., Pa.
Payments to suit Purchaser.

0113 FAMOUS VGMEM
Thte to ataamttrTtT bw and onsriBai vork oe pnbtisr.

ivBaF tine inna

" TIMK-TABL- K

On and after Monday, April 6th. 1885,

trains that stop at Mifflin will run as follows;

EASTWARD.

Biniiiooi AccoamoDaiio leaves Hun-

tingdon daily at 6,30 a. m., Mount Union

6,6; a. m., Newton Hamilton 7,02 a. at.,
McVeytown 7, a. in., b(nwa f
m., Milford 8,0 a Mimin o,i
Port Boyal 8,22 a. m- -, Mexico 8,27 a. u.,

8.30 a. m.. Vaonvke 8,34 a

Tbompsontown 8.42 a. nu, Durward 8,46 a
m., Millerstown 8,63 a m., Newport S,05 a.
m., arriving at Hamsburg at 10 10 a. m.,
and at PbUadelphia, 3 15 p. m.

Joaasrowa Exrrxss leaves altoona daily
at 7.15 a. m., and stopping a .all regular
stations betwesn Altoona and Hirrisi.urg,
reaches MUflin at 10.23 a. m., Harrisburg
12.40 p. M., and arrives in Philadelphia at
5.46 p. m.

Mail Taaw leaves Pittsburg daily at
7.20 a. tu., Altoona at 2.00 p. m., and stop-

ping at all regular stations arrives at Mifflin

at 613 p. m., Harrisburg 7.10 p. an., PhiU-adelpb- ia

4 25 a. m.
Mall Express loaves Pittsburg at 1 00 p m.

Altoona 6 45 p m ; T.Trono 7 17 p m ; Hant-Ingd-

8 05pm; Lewistown 920 pm ; Mif-

flin 8 46 p m ; Harrisburg 1115pm; Phila-

delphia 4 26 a m.
WESTWARD.

Wat Passkioxx leaves Philadelphia
daily at 4 80 a. m.; Harrisburg, 3 15 a. m.;

Duncannon, 8 63 a. m.; Newport, 9 23 a,
m.; Millerstown, 9 86 a. m.;Ti.ompsontown,
9 47 a. m.; Van Dyke, 9 65 a. iu.; Tuscar-or- a,

9 59 a. m.; Mexico, 10 02 a. tu.; Port
Royal, 10 07 a. m.; Mifflin, 10 16 a. u.;
Miltord, 10 21 a. nl ; Narrows, 10 29 a. tu.;
Lewistown, 10 40 a. tu.; McVeytown, 11 07

a. in.; Newton Hamilton, 11 29 a. ta.; Hun-

tingdon, 12 Oti p. m.; Tyrone, 12 68 p. ui.;
Altoona, 1 40 p. m., and stop at all regular
stations between Harrisburg and Altoona.

OTtrta Exraxss leaves Philadelphia dai-

ly at 5 40 p. ru., Harrisburg, 10 40 p. m.,
stopping at Rockville, Marysville, Duncan-
non, Newport, Millerstown, Tbompsontown,
Port Royal, time at Miltlio, 12 15 p. ui.; a,

2 40 a. la., aud Pituburg, 6 60 a.m.
Mail Tbaim leaves Philadelphia daily at

7.00 a. m., Harrisburg 11.00 a. ni., New-

port, 12 13 p. ni., MirUin 12.47 p. m., stop-
ping at all regular stations between Milllin
and Altoona reaches Altoona at 3.30 p. m.,
Pittsburg 9.10 p. m.

Hi'XTinuDos Accommodation leaves Phil-
adelphia daily at 11 10 a. m., Harrisburg at
6.15 p.m., Duncaonoa 5.50 p. iu., New-
port 6,17 p. ui., Millerstown 6,'2& p. m.,
Tbompsontown 6,40 p. in., Vandyke 6,47
p. in , Tuscarora 6,51 p. in., Mexico 6,51 p.
ui., Port Royal 7,00 p. ni., Mifflin 7,05 p.
ni., Lewrstown 7,28 p. m., McVeytown 7,-6- 3

p. in., Newton 8,14 p. m.,
Huntingdon 8 45 p. ui.

Pacific Expressleaves Philadelphia 11 20
p ni ; Harrisburg 3 10 a m ; Duncannon 3
39 am; Newport 4 01 a m ; Mifflin 4 42 a
m; Lewistown 506 a m ; McVeytown 6 30
am; Mu Union 668 am; Huntingdon 6
25 a m ; Petersburg 6 40 a m ; Spruce Creek
6 64 a m ; Tyrone 712am; Bell's Mills
782 a m ; Altoona 8 10 a in ; Pittabuig
1 00 pro-Fa- st

Lin leaves Philadelphia at 11 60 a
m ; Harrisburg 8 45 pm; Mifflin f OS p m j
Lewistown 5 28pm ; Huntingdon 6,30 pm;
Tyrone 7 10pm; Altoona 810pm; Pitu-
burg 1 1 55 p

Line west, on Sundays, will stop at
Duncannon, Newport and McVeytown
when flagged ..

Mail Express east, on Suudars, will stop
at Barree, when tUgged.

Jobnatown Express east, en Sundays,
will connect with Sunday Mail east leaving
Harrisburg at 1 15 p. m.

Way Passenger west and Mail eaat will
stop at Lncknow and Poorman's Spring,
when flagged.

Johnstown Express will stopat Lucknow,
when flagged.

LKWISTOWN DIVISION.
Traius leave Lewistown Junction lor Mil-r-

at 6 35 a m, 10 45 a m, 3 25 p m ; for
Sunbury at 7 15 a m, 2 65 p m.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction from
Milroy at 9 10 a m, 1 40 pm, 4 60 p m ; froa
Sunbury at 9 25 a m, 4 30 p m.

TYRONE DIVISION.
Trains leave Tyrone for Bellefonte and

Lock Haven at 8 10 a m, 7 80 p m. Leal a
Tyrone for Curwensvilla and Clearfleld at
6 20 a m, 7 60 p m.

Trains leave Tyrone tor Warriors Mark,
Peiinsylvjnia Furnace and Scotia at 9 20 a
m and 4 30 p m.

Trains srrive at Tyrone from Bellefonte
and Lock Haven at 7 05 a m, and 7 00 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Curwens- -
ville and Clearfield at 6 58 a m, and Z 66 p m.

1 rains arrive at Tyrone from bcoiia, War-
riors Mark and Pennsylvania Furnace at 6
68 a m, at 2 85 p m.
H. k B. T. R. It. A BEDFORD DIVISION.

Trains leave Huntingdon tor Bedford,
Bridgeport aad Cumberland at 8 35 a. m.
snd 6 35 p. m.

Trains arrive at Huntingdon froji Eed-for-

Bridgeport and Cumberland at i2 80
p. rr.., C 20 p. ni.

Philadelphia & Beading Railroad.
Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

Novtasia 16, 1884.
Traxnt Itaee Harrisburg as f llow

For New York via APcntown. at 7 65 and
9 50 a. in., and 4 45 p. m. !

For New York via Philadelphia -- n.1 "Bound I

Brook ivoute," 6 25 7 6o am, and 1 45
p m.

For Philadelphia, 6 25, 7 55, 950 am, 1 45
ana 4 oo p m.

For Killing at 6 0 , 6 25, 7 60, 9 50 a re
1 45, 4 00 and 6 SO p m.

For Pottaville al 5 05, 7 55, 9 60 a m, and
I 4o and 4 00 t. ni. and via Schuylkill t
S usqnebanna Branch at 8 05 a m., and
3 00 p. m.

For Allentown at 6 05, 7 65, 9 60 a m, 1 45
ana 4 uo p m.

SUSDJTS.
For Allentown and Way Station, 7 O0 a. in
F or Reading, 7 00 a. ni., and 1 60 p. m.
For Philadelphia, 7 00 a. m., and 1 50 p. u

TVatas for Hamtburg leave as ,ouir :
Leave New York via Allentown at 4 00 8 45

a-- m , 1 00 and 645 p m.
Leave New York via "Bound Brook Route"

and Philadelphia 7 45 a m, 1 30, 4 00 and
6 30 p m., and 12.00 midnight, arriving at
Harrisburg 1 50, 8 20, 9 25 p. m., and
12 10 and 9 20 am.

Leave Philadelphia at 4 30 9 60 a m., 4 00,
5 50 and 7 45 p m.

Leave Pottsville at 6 60, 9 00 a. m. and 4 40
p ra.

Leave Reauing at 6 00, 7 15, 1 1 60 a m,
1 27, 6 15, 7 60 and 10 26 p in.

Leave PotUville via Schuylkill and Susque-
hanna Branch, 8 20 a ni. and 4 40 p m.

Leave Allontown at 5 45, 8 40 a m., 12 15,
4 80 and 9 05 p m.

SUNDAYS.
Leave N ew York via Allentown, at 6 30 pm.

Philadelphia? 45 p. m.
Leave Reading at 7 40 a m and 1C 25 p m.
Leave Allentown at 9 05piu.

STEEl.TOX BRA3CU.
Leave HARRISBURG Tor Paxton, Loch

iol, and Stoelton daily, except Sunday, 5 35
640,935 a m, 135 and940pm; daily, ex-
cept Saturday and Sunday, 6 35 p m, and on
Saturday only, 4 40 and 6 10, p m.

Returning, leave STEELTON daily, ex
cept ouuuay, o iu, j uo, tuoo, 11 4o a m.
i io arm iu 10 p in ; aaiiy, except Saturday

4 i i . . j . , .uu uuuur,u iv ui, auu on oaturaav
only, 6 10 and 6 30 p m.

C. G. HANCOCK
Gtneral Pojj'r and Ttektt J$nl.

i. E. WOOTTEN,
General Manager.

iorl MILLION
CONGRESS. copies trill soon be sold, i-- irict-B- Y

jly n. "Ditpattion-JAME- S

Qjatt, entertaining and reliable."
BLALXE. N. Y. Herald, uj classic

tn American hittorn." N. Y. Tribune.
--A work of which any American kf'oru.n
might feel prind " N. Y. Son. 6TC00
sgenU already emplojed and nore wanted.
?--

00 per month pid. No wot ever sold
like iu Apply at one 'o

The Henry BUI Publishing Co.
Dk. 10, 'w4-t- f. Xorwicb, Ct.

OF

CARPETS.
Choice Pattern

a

VELVET

Body and Tapestry

BRUSSELS,

Extra Super Medium wi I)
Grade

ENGRAOS,
A Fall Line gf

VENETIAN,

A Complete Line of

RAG,

A Choioe Lot of I

HEMP,

Beautiful Pattern! in

STAIR,

and

HALL

Carpets
AT THE

Carpet House

FUBNITUBE ROOM

OF THE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

-- :0:-

At tbe Old Stand,

05 TBI SOOTH WSST CO&XU Of

BBIDGE & WATiE STEIITJ,

MIFFLLfTOfTX PA

HAS JCST RECBITED

tba abrva enumerated aiW

and all other things vj
La found in a

CARPET FUPJITUEE M
AT PRICES

BEYOND COMPETITION

ALSO,
ALL KLNDS OF

FURNITURE
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,

Bolsters and Ffc
WINDOW SHADES,

IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glassti

IN GREAT Viiv-LT- X

&c, &c., &c.

In fact everything

kept in a first-CIai- S
Hou

Furnishing Goods Store.

JOHN S. GRAYBIU

S""1 SW
BKIOCiC STREET,

Betwseu taa Canal and ITstsr StrM

,X'MIIfLI.VTOWJ,.;

rmM;'"

! T


